[Optimization of an acute destructive cholecystitis treatment using application of mini-laparotomy access, laser irradiation and regional lymphotropic therapy].
Comparative analysis of the treatment results in 120 patients, suffering destructive form of biliary calculous disease (DFBCD) was performed. Depending on operative access and postoperative conservative therapy applied the patients were divided into two groups. In the main group in 58 patients, suffering DFBCD, a minilaparotomy access was applied, using "mini-assistant" apparatus named after M. I. Prudkov and postoperatively--low-intensive laser irradiation and regional lymphotropic therapy. In a comparison group in 62 patients various laparotomic accesses were used, and a standard postoperative therapy was performed. Normalization of clinical, laboratory and immune indices in the main group were observed in twice earlier than in a control one, and economical together with moral-psychological effect was measured in reduction of the medicines quantity used as well as the patients stationary stay.